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GKEErsDiORwaGi.

*

'

.
"--·<LL- '

AU-REVOIR TO SOLDIERS..

A most. icnthluistic gathering of

GreeisboroUgii eiscsidenis ascumblecd

uiil'riyaiiht last TIis thie; large

!'j~i"r

uh-l

acliajii'lH-all
-0to

its
:tmatLm

capacity 'ie

?ccasioni·

be ing a
f

well to 1-eteenl unlisted soidi

ers of the rdistribut
rAr

AH IPc

presided. -

'

:

-

The hill was artistically
dc.wpral

ed with foliage ;patriotic mottos anil

rlags, prominence alsyo being given',to

the local football. col6rs ~he
:pro

ceediings were oponcd by. the" entire

assemblage rising and singing the

National Anthem, the returned sold

iers and recruits
standing-

at th'e.

salute.

iThe chairman briefly stated
thi-cbbo

ject of the .meeting , viz.,.
tlo::

.bi

adieu too.ifteen of the ,.local. lids

'who had volunt arily 'responded ..to-'

the .natioin's
call.

. At he recent an

nuial.meeting of the
?AGreensborough

footbaWi;ll; luib, it
;ias

mentioned that
several'

of thei.players h'ad enlisted,

?nid

itiwasiuggested that a s&~ed-ol

be rgi?e?
,them.

As a result the

iaies of ireemisborough particularly,

,and

the.residenits generally, entered

:h'earuilyj
idto the idea and genero.us

ly responded with cash and provi

sions. It was most graILyin?g w see
so many met to do honor to our

guests; and at the same time he

would like to remind the relatives

and friends of the lads who had pre

viously gone, that, although their



send-oil had been a more quiet af

fair, the lads were none the less

thought of. (Hear, hear.) The fact

that they. had realised their responsi

bility and had responded at once

and possibly were now in the avtual
oattle line ensured them the warm

est place in our hearts. (Applause).
Private Chappell, one of ,.the re

cruits, addressing the meeting, said:

Speaking.'
on

behalf of the boys who

werc going, lies could assure those
present they would endeavor Toigive

a .goodL
account of themselves, and

he .:could. assiire" the parentsY and:

.friends

thaliitheir homes andia'ssocia

tionswould':ncvcr Ibe forgotten. They

woulld- go;to do their,
-ity buoyed

up
:with,

he liknowledge 'of tile,. good

wishes of'those left behind. (Ap
plaus

..

:..;

... "
..A::

splendid programmeaof
songs,'

etc.;, was, theIn rendered
.lby

Misses

willltias,: owden, Goldnlich and

othiers, anid
.rivate

J.
lHowinson, a

:iembei r 'of the football club,U:and one

of the reorUiits,. The comic' clement

wasi supplied.. by Messrs F, Cham
pion aiid-:irallace, a farce, entitled

"'i'lic; Ghost;" fairly convulsing the

iaudieiice: lr. Chalmpion alsob gaveLa

sttip.p speecl and other items in

his **ownu.;': imitative
"

mirth-provo0ing
maiiiier.

I.Mrs?
BroVwn ably .presided

aitli'cipiano, and during the 'interval

!layed !ipattriotic songs, accompanied

by
.iusty singing by tlhe young poo

SThe Prescntatirtonsk

then
li ie'oi

.:behalfi

ofthe resid?ets

of:. reens boroughi
.the recipients

cbe

inug stlilccteled to a of- goodi-iia
tured chali -.by the-.



tured chali -.by the-. audience,

.inter,
'sperseil with football:. siogan

?i

-:'.te
ly,

'Ltc;.

Splatt, tie.
tnhiater

P"e,

Purcell Pie..;.: oulorf4er te, kurry,
I tc. ;nmith, iPtc.' Dawsoni Fte

:L.

Claytonli (wristlct~ atch ach); Ptc:
McDowoll PIte. Pouilt ret .fobii
son li .- haippell (safety razor,

cacl) ;,p
iie

,u

Ulaytibn (fountain pen

aiit collipsible cupi)" Pte;o McLeidli,

vatcih), already ;
sailed. Each re

crui received, in a?itition, a parcel

of iandlicralciefs :;friim the" ldiesr of

Urccnsborougi, also-?'apair of knii1

ted. Woollen sox (donated
blIfrsfl

l

lnn,i
president; of the-

Gcreensb(oro.

'

:ced Cross
.ociety);

:-:.- ::.

Sieflrshmenlts,?

were -then
-handed'

round by a large staff ofla ly help-i

rs, tilhe
guests' of the evening

.

beingf

lioiioured. oy, beiing seateid at a -wvli

spread ;:tai on
t:?li:..e

a"tfo

Throiigh soilic

,mlisiisunlerstanding

a

tiniiimter..
of

.returnied

.'soldieF~rsere ot

honoured wil li:a seat - :the.table

.but

were accominibidate?(Nwith a seat
ii

-fron
,

this beiiig. the 'ionly regret
table iicidelint conncc~etle

with ,

an
otlicrwise mIost; ljbyabi ad Iprc

fecly..nianaged fuiictiQ
::

SAfter

furll'justieeh'hadibeen
.done to

all ample- suppily 0fgolod things
;Pri-"

yaie

C.Uyril
'llioti

on behalf-of hlim=
sell andl comradles; tanied all- coln
cnimed 'for ;tlie g6oddthings saidl, the
good ijsefuii

preselits;': and the good

tiuings
ýto: cat. (Lagigter), IHe

was:
.born inG reclisbor6ogh as were sev
crail

of:"his comrades, . and they
would inever:: forget the old place.

(Applauis e); .

.-Gorpobril ,Molyneaux i'on behalf of

:llte :ititiing$ i turned soldiers, thank

-ii

t'.ilie

leopl
of Greensborough for



-ii

leopl
of for

thlie iid;
reception accorded-'hem,-.

-Mr.

::Staiitoi -moved a vote of
tiian:ks 'to -the chairmyan. inia very
eulogistic speiech..' The m6bioer

stated'

that"ion:his as on every other
-c

casion, COr.
Prioea had

..stacrted

the

hmovement'with

:a most -generous
do-'

nation and
was. always

?tbe

relied.'upon

ito forward
.nything

,to 'beilct

:tie -township. (-Hear,..her.
..

) ;'
..:

-:Mr.

Eiliristron: supportidx
thei

mo
tion wiithl- few suitable remarlis.

iIlihc.

motion
:was carrie:d :

:yaccla:

niation, .:li entire
i.

adieincei rising
and- singing 'ii For

I:-

He'sa iolly Good
Fellow."'

,,Mr

Price. foalingly
.a

irkowiedged"
the:expression ,of

?goodill,
stting

thatl; lie vishlednto,

further emn?phsi-s
t.he rict tbhat the success

.:-
of

:

the
m.meetinllg

was clielly dtue 'to the en
thuusiasm- of the Sladies of. Greens-:
boroughi ,. Oil belalf of all concerned
hle hoped that the:, boys might have
an

" 'pportuinity.to

show the stuft
they

:were
miade of and he sincerely

wished them a
..-safe return.

(Cheers)
'-

"* 'Enlistmeits.

:.

-The

iGreensboroiugh
Roll of Honor

i6ontaiS

-iihe

following names to
(tlate,

all
o1f::

whomn hav' lvbccn',

residentsl:, of.

(Crccnsborougl,

naiid
A ith .few

,?cepI-

tioiis; lhair.
enlisted4 from-liere

T:Dh

Whitiignlia i C..

,

Whittini-gi i

."Amckirand C. Andersoli PinAlid6?rs'd?
-V. Thomas,; I-I.- Il'urnn'- (7.I-ffT-nfier,

C.'

CamphbllA .V-iWtl;ck PI
E

ifinenR: R
iavey; G;" Joiics,

D McdiiHrsti- I-I

Abhiott, "U\ M\Ivor,"M Keimiey II

tiusin, A.
::Dinecif,: T"'Cutirrc-M

oghilaninJ Plurcell- Jas'Poilir
John:. PoCulter;

V:;

Splat Mc
'Do"ali

:.C'v-imOhnteri



:.C'v-imOhnteri

.-.'Ely "
T

Chiappcll,
1"]'.::

Siitl"i,- RSims
J'.J

g.liarp,

C.,:
Dawso C C.,Olaytoii

1'

. lChLavtriim-"p-l'.',itti iau

.c;Ell^!iott


